
PRIEST WILL DIRECT
GREAT PASSION PLAY

More Than 500 Prominent Catholics
Are E<pected to Take Part

in Big Religious Pro.
duction

The Passion play to be given under

the auspices of the Franciscan Father!
of St. Joseph's parish during Passion
week, beginning March 13, lias at-
tracted wide attention. It will be the
second performance of this play In
America, and It is expected that it will
later be taken to New York for. a largo
production.

Rev. Josaphat Kraus, o. P. M.. a
member of the order of San Francisco,
is the author of the play to I'" pre-
gented i" Lob Antreles, which lias been
largely based "ii that Riven every ten
yeara by the peasant! of Ober Ammer-
gau. Father Kraua lias devoted much
time t" preparing tliis play, for which
$25,000 was expended in San Prancisoo.
Hi- is a native or the little city of
Pelßkrechan, Polish Prussia, and en-
tered the Franciscan order at an early
age.

The spcnnci inrriinff preparatory to
tin' assignment of the varloui rolea
will hi- held Monday evening in Pt.
JOSi ill's parish hall. It is expected
that more than 800 prominent Cath-
olks will take part In the play.

i Inner In Southern Vnelfle Time
Effective piili.lay. Jan. 1«, train No. S, leav-

ing !•"\u25a0\u25a0 Angelei tor El Para at 8:16 p. m., will

leave :ii 8 p. M.i oonoectlng, ai Uftual, for the

Imperial valley ami tlie west coast of Mexico,

A PUZZLE
Mr». frlmwmliPHk—l saw a new puzzle In the

paper tonight, John.
Mr. Crlnuonbeak—Oh, h«o the railroad com-

pany changed Us tlme-tablo again?—Yonkers

TWO BISHOPS GUESTS
NOW IN LOS ANGELES

Religious Leaders from Africa and
China Will Make Addresses

at First M. E.
Church

Bishop J. C. Hartzell, Methodist
bishop for Africa, who is now visiting
in lius Angeles, is not a stranger to the
Angel city, having been one of the
prominent bishops who attended the
general conferenoe of the denomination
hold in I.os Angeles six years ago.
Since that time Bishop Hartiell, ona ol
thn oldest blshopa of the church in
point of episcopal service, has been do
ins a large work on the continent of
Africa and is now energetically rais-
ing ifunds to extend the work among
the 7i <tiv tribes.

Bishop Hartzell not only superin-
tends the religious work bUI also is
In the lead in establishing \u25a0 plant for
printing In the various native lan-

guages which have been reduced to
writing by his missionary helpers.

Bishop Hartzell will preach ai the
morning service al the First Methodist
church this morning, ami with Bishop
\v. s. Lewis of China 'will address a
mass meeting at 1!:HU o'clock this after-
noon in the same church. Both bishops
ai quests at Hotel Fremont, 4<'l South
< (live street.

VISITORS JOIN
NEW SOCIETY

STATE FEDERATION GROWING
IN MEMBERSHIP

HUNDRED THOUSAND MEN AND

WOMEN MAKE APPLICATION

Constitution Is Drawn Up, and Head.
quarters May Be Established in

Chamber of Commerce
Exhibit Rooms

Although its date of establishment
goes back only a week, the headquar-
ters of the Federation of State So-

cieties in the chamber of commerce ex-
hibit rooms arc besieged with appli-
cants for membership in the various
state organizations that make up- the
federation. While it was thought tho
establishment of the headquarters
would bring thousands, of new members
into the organization, Treasurer James
A. Williams of the federation, who is

In charge of the headquarters, ex-
pressed himself as surprised that so
many prospective members should have
presented themselves within such a
short length of time.

The federation has a membership of
seventeen societies, each society hav-
ing a membership of persons from its
respective state. More than 100.COO men
and women are members of these so-
cieties. The states that are represent-
ed in the federation are Kansas, Ne-
braska. New York, Texas, Minnesota,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, North Dakota,
Wisconsin, Qeorgie, Tennessee, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Michigan, Ore-
gon and the New England states. Ef-
forts are now being made to organize
the states (south of the Mason and
Dixon line, as many persons from those
states have expressed a desire to be-
come members of the federation.

The annual meeting of the federa-
tion will be held in March, at which
each state society will send five dele-
gates.

Would Establish Headquarters
President Bl«hop of the chamber of

commerce was highly In favor of hav-
ing the federation establish headquar-
ters in the chamber of commerce ex-
hibit rooms, as he considered thoy do
a great deal toward Interesting the
eastern tourist In thia city, introducing
them to natives of their own State and
making them feel at home in what
otherwise would be an entirely strange
city to them.

Treasurer Williams states that 1500
persons visit the chamber of commerce
dally, and that from the present out-
look the Federation of stale Societies
will reap half of these an members.
-Th.' federation Is helping the eastern

visitor i"bc-i iime acquainted," said Mr.
Williams, \u25a0'and ill doing this we are
putting Him in the position where be
appreciates the many good qualities «(

Los Angeles and naturally wants to
live here with the rest of us. In thin
way the li deration in not only doing

the tourist a good turn, but is event-
ually helping Los Angeles.

\u25a0We want every eastern man or
woman who i» in this city a stranger,
eltber temporarily or for permanent
residence, to become a member of one

of the state societies of the federa-
tion. "The constitution of the federation
provides the following:

Draw Up Constitution
The name of this organization

shall bo the Federation of the State
and Provincial Societies of South-
ern California.

The object of the federation shall
be to obtain useful information for, the benefit of all the state and pro-
vincial societies In Southern Cali-
fornia. The better to meet the
purpose for which they are formed;
to promote sociability, good fel-
lowship, fraternity, patriotism and
good government, and to keep alive
and preserve the tender memories,
th" ties and friendships of the old
home state.

All state and provincial organ-
\u25a0 izations formed for the purpose of

promoting, friendship and socia-
bility shall bo eligible and entitled

\u25a0 to membership In this federation,- -and shall be entitled to be repre-
sented by five delegates who shall
be appointed or elected as the dif-
ferent organizations may direct.

The officers of this federation
shall be .1 president, a first vice

1 president, a second vice president,
a secretary and a treasurer, and a
vice president from each organiza-
tion represented.

These officers shall perform the
duties usually devolving upon such
officers.

These officers shall constitute the
executive committee and shall
have the general management of
the affairs of the federation be-
tween sessions, and shall fill all
vacancies.

These officers shall be elected by

the delegates at the regular annual
meeting of the federation. They

shall be elected by ballot by a ma-
jority'of those voting.

The regular annual meeting for
the election of officers shall be
held on the third Tuesday in
March, at such hour and place as
the executive committee shall se-
lect.

Special meetings may He held at
the call of the president and sec-
retary, or at the written request
of not lens than seven members of
the executive committee.

The executive committee shall
meet at the call of the president or
at the written request of not less
than seven members of the. execu-
tive committee.

Delegates shall be deemed duly
qualified upon presentation of a
certificate signed by the president
and secretary of their respective-
state and provincial organization
certifying to their appointment or
election.

Bach state or provincial organ-
ization sending delegates to the
federation shall pay the sum of $1
into the treasury, and the same
amount annually thereafter. :

This constitution may be amend-
ed by a two-thirds vote of those
voting at any regular annual meet-
ing or at a special meeting of the
delegates called for such purpose,
provided that each delegate shall
have ten days' notice of such meet-
ing and the proposed change. The
notice may be in writin- or per-
sonal, -Upon the adoption of this con-
stitution officers shall be elected
to servo until the first annual
meeting. 'The federation shay be governed
by the usual parliamentary rules.

*-»\u25a0*-

"My next number will b> th.> ' wedding
mi»rch," eald the man with the violin.

"And do you with me to aoeompany you,

prnfewaorT" asked tho girl at the piano,—
l'uiikiis Statesman. '•*-;'•

Willis Does your son take, to arithmetic?
' Oilliß— in.i i he does. last year be took
false weights and measures; thi^ year he is
studying rebating, and next year he will take

up commutation of tines.—Puck.

AUTHOR OF PLAY TO BE
GIVEN PASSION WEEK

REV. JOSAPHAT KRAUS

PROMINENT BISHOP
VISITING ANGEL CITY

BISHOP J. C. HARTZELL

A Fancy Dresser
"Oh, isn't that a pretty dresser!" ex-

claimed the lady when she saw the
mahogany cupboard arranged for
dishes,

"Yes, madam," replied tin1 Clark;
"that's why we call it the Heau Hrum-
mel."—Yonkers Statesman.

FIRE AND SMOKE
ENDANGER LIVES
OF SEVEN WOMEN

ONLY EXIT SHUT OFF BY A

SHEET OF FLAME

FIREMEN BRAVE FIERY FURNACE

AND SAVE VICTIMS

Building in Broadway Set Ablaze It Is

Said by Carelessness of Gas

Company's Employe in Re.

moving a Meter

Shut oft from the street by a sheet
of flame and dense clouds of black
smoke which rolled up the lower stair-
way, filled the upper lloors and ren-
dered passage Impossible, seven wo-
man, choking- and gasping tor breath,
were rescued from their rooms on the
second and third floors of the thi
story Gilbert building, 312-816H South
Broadway, and wero carried by fire-
men down steep ladders to places of
safety yesterday afternoon.

The fire, which endangered the I
of the occupants of the upper floors
rind created considerable excitement in
the shopping district, originated in a
small room in the basement) directly

under the only exit from the building,
and was caused, it is alleged, by care-
lessness of an employe of tli" I-os
Angelea Gas company, who removed
a meter from beneath the stairs and
wetlt into the narrow passageway with
a light while the gas was escaping

from a broken connection.
That an explosion did not occur

probably is duo to the fact but a Small
amount o£ gas escaped. The room in
which the tire started adjoins Tail's
rafeteria, which occupies the entire
basement. The fire quickly spread to
\u25a0ome chairs and other articles of fur-
niture nearby and soon the black
smoke was spreading through the
building.

At the time of the fire Ira M. Potts,

proprietor of the cafe, was absent,

and aw the place is closed between 2
o'clock and 4:30 o'clock, only Mrs.
Potts, her son and several cooks were
In the place. They hurried out of the
building and gained the sidewalk be-
fore the flames and smoke could
check their progress.

Alarm Is Sounded
An alarm was turned in and the

firemen and the apparatus arrived in
a comparatively short time. When
they reached the srene the flames and
smoke lllled the entrance to the base-
in.nt and to the upper floors and pre-
vented the exit of those on the second
and third floors.

The firemen with sledgehammers

battered a large hole in the glass
lights In the sidewalk just over the,

room In which the fire wan raging and
directly in front of the stairway, and
jrmped back aa a volume of flames
shot upward. By this time the occu-
pants of the rooms on the upper floors
became aware of the fire through the
clouds of dense black smoke which
rolled Into their apartments, and made
frantic efforts to get to the st

They rushed to the stairway and

were driven ha ' by the smoke. They

then became greatly excited and
screamed to the firemen to save them.
Ladders were raised to the windows

and the women, some bordering on a
state of hysteria, were found wander-
ing about on the second and third
floors, and carried down the ladders.

The third floor comprises the Hex
hotel and the second floor is used for
offices, While the smoke filled the
hallways it did not affect the rooms,

Those who were carried down the
ladders and who left all their belong-
ings in their haste to escape from the
building are: Miss Marie Evans of the
Hotel Rex: Ellen Lindbloom of 347
West Forty-second street, employed
bj Mrs. Mary L. Thornburgh, proprie-
tor Of a dressmaking establishment on
the second floor; Edith Watts, Holly-
wood, employed by Mrs. Thornburgh;
Mrs. M. Nlehauß, 560 North Hill street,
and Beatrice Riekard, Moneta, both
employed by Mrs. Thornburgh; Mrs.
Miry Ij. Thornburgh and Miss Ethel
Stein, a manicurist, who has parlors

on the second floor. The women were
excited considerably, and after the
flames were extinguished hurried to
their rooms to get their belongings

and to arrange their disordered attire.
Tries to Rescue Daughter

George Edwards, proprietor of a
tailor shop on the iecond floor, made a
vain effort to brave the smoke and
flames and set into the building,
where he said his daughter Ida was
Imprisoned. When the firemen refused
to allow him to scale the ladders and
search Tor her he told them where to
look for the young woman. They
made a thorough search of the place
and reported they were unable to find
her. Later Edwards found his daugh-

sidewalk.
Mrs. Helen M. llnl'i'S. who recently

rented her home at LOO 3 Westlake ave-
nue, and now has apnrtments at the
Rex hotel, begged the firemen to enter
her room and save valuable papers,
which she feared would be destroyed.
When the excitement subsided and the

stairs at the entrance were
cooled sufficiently to allow passage
she hurried to her room and found her
belongings intact.

Tin- damage to the building is es-
timated at $.'OO. The damage to Tait'S
cafeteria is confined to the loss of the
evening meal, which the proprietor,
[ra M. Potts, paid was in course of
preparation when the fire occurred.
Potts stilted $200 would cover his dam-
age. The heaviest losers probably are
Cohen &. Norton, proprietors of a silk
store at 316 South Broadway. The
smoke filled their quarters where they
have a stock of $22,000 of silk?, dress
goods and millinery. They were un-
able to ascertain the damage to the
goods.

According to the story of Potts, an
employe of the I,os Angeles Qi
Electric corporation entered the build-
ing and changed a pas meter. Almost
Immediately a sheet of flam*- dared up
and the man ran out.

Potts stated he often anticipated
such an OCCUITenOe and said he hail
been making efforts to have th. m. ters
removed from beneath the stairn,
which is the only exit of the upper
floors.

The building is a three-story brick
and is leased by the Sun Drug com-
pany. The lower floor is occupied by
the Wistaria candy store, the Berlin
Dye Works office and Cohen & Norton,
silk merchants.
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"Unlimited Credit," Prices as Low as Though You Paid "Spot" Cash—Not
a Cent for Interest—Money Saved on Every Article— The Gem Way
Keep svarj expeii. mwn to nun, om cubi \u25a0

terms that no other store In this town can afford to duplicate, big stock; it will pay you well,

"^gfMiffi^^Br-^ )ITHTn"P I'(1 1111$ This High Grade $18 - 00 f ..... » The Gems Quick and Easy The Gem's Famous $2 -50
|j^pll^^^r L Brass $11.75 1111 1 I II _gdffi| Washing Reed giggi

* $5 Sanitary Davenport Couch |X Hff"7 ii»^Sf!!flf?llfBM $1 Down
' W^lS

$6.50 Dining Tables swgsg&^S $2 7C ShLn |fl ifh "WMI'P \u25a0(^l-P 10c a Day SS£T ™Ht
T>l 4~* X d.iy u-eand a full s.ze bed for nißht; /"^ l3IIOWIIli NsbSeLJI U I I fl f\ 111 'I V—W^^ V) iUt ** *^aJ VjUIIHUII

• it" I ho l.Pfii tnr • h»» 'irons steel coll springs under- «Jl» \u25a0_ «• i _, 'S^Sj^^WsA ' II 1/1 I II I'M II •.- i^x~"^ ;:
ill X lit VJtlll IUI neath and spiral springs at ends; \J •\u25a0 %J \ActVCk -^^S^^^S=-IJH 'I IP \' I >a--/^""^' Rotary motion; so easy and perfect a _^ Bty ie .if rocker that every woman wants

beat wire link top fabric, bronze an- lltlC . , TAii<iJ?r^^&=&. .I-n^-^ ' child can use it: compare this with any \u25a0 • . ,h w. . __...- „..„,.
_, \u25a0\u25a0

jsh steel frame; a value that speaks for Itself. JI ijll^~^ $12 50 washinK machine on the market; in llcl homeland tills is tne Dest value ever

/ft A rT £\ n> c-lrry sanitar>' eouehti of other styles, with drop sides - 1
you'll like the Gem the best. offered in this town.Mb— B_, instead of davenport style, and can save jou money on

353?^! -iij^^
you 11

washing machine on the market; In her homer-apd this Is the best value ever
5" /\ W« c«rrjf sanitary couches of other ityUi, with drop w' . , , offered In this town.

f 1 i style, and can save you money on >"-'
""K "" ;'" ""\u25a0

JT*< hniSnii 'V Ijf either kind. —As handsome a bed as you'll find anywhere; heavy 2 inch posts. satin finish, neat , x '_&. • %-J \~r _______^_— ————^———^— top ornamental caps, strong, heavy weigh) end rails and spindles; splendidly made, fT^t.* |Pf\ Cf\ T*t*»*« l)AJ /ttv v' r" (\ «_ //TVS11 beautifully finished. This is the real thin*. A brass bed that you'll be proud to I fl|C "Jl*| Til 11011 Dcfl til M *\\\ iis's=T I I*^sFB. *.+ n. m j->t a < „\u25a0 i . have 1.-. your home; an extraordinary value, .m.l note carefully the terms. a IIIU yfSt\J\J """ «-"- V. '(Kf*,lJV I \(/| ]1
SU-tOOt eiteoriflO: «OM*n Oak finish. $18 50 Golden frwink rfrtWfflf^

'
-One " the season's handsomest de-. pfß ll—u| Tl JJJ ,»<$L\J.O\f VJUIUCII CM 0 H

j
: „„„,. ,ul, size; choice of colors; our TT LLI l,j^( H.

I/*"> 512. Solid Oak V/aiV lIIIIV/CSO a. J /
T <*P" \u25a0a-m IHP (.am C rf)tTinilQ a«kea In soma or the neighboring establishments—and we //IE.-=r^==-1 """-(> U

f//ar GoidenFinish Dressers for ]:>/\u25a0[ /^l^ i,A „ „,.„—,»«— fti^»fi''|!!
(CL~y rs

*nrn i/7 'i K^sM^J $10 Gas Range '

tl Downc a Day '^sfflWiMfe&^ $7.35 $12.50 //I \ s , DoM -^{£mm
llllsSi SoHd °ak> fd at a -onp of the most at" B^S 1 Oca Day ' fj^)^3^ '/;=n=^ This $7 50 Bed-Full SizeF^\fg2-==^£^ lirioe aS cheaP US tractive princess dress- *03^Uf ™"'Vk& '^^frM? T^i^^SW /*1&PS3 T PBJ' eIMWI-erC ers we have ever seen ifpU^. fe'MJl^Sff Ha, four fe^T^^fev?^ C/f 9 C ""^'Vtw,,; Z^

for COmniOll pine: at a moderate price; lSx .^^^^|j^-rfSin 1 ' SfeMS^^My burnerV 1 ' i KflN A' ; •.\u25a0il/O' lß'.;h and If this doesn't just strike your fancy

J^K=s^-^ bevel mirror. 20x24 11;;^;1^;;; 1;;;;;^ '^S^^qjjf S" n: ff^Witwi^^ rv^.Tn
,/; n i;'^;'^:r-'w; Bc:!n%u';. l- 11;:i:^^

PmiW^Fs different prices; every S— -«- /^f3M^ml™ """"""tho F«,mnn. r >^»

r'

$590 Combin;ltion Kitchen Tables d|J^ ITQl^fWi^J&i&^&W'tfk one a bargain. 1^ .*K^j.jjM\illIsbs* $3.UU ijOlllDlil3tlo3tll\llClien 130165 \1 £^11

W™*Srift TKf^nt Ktxr)(± Whfl^l I S^^^^^K&l^P^ Heaters for Only -the kind with two so-ib. flour bins. 2 '\u25a0
/— *~^'^^ff^fflir.faHbj^CT|-Ui KPWfe"'! -L'Cal- 1C *~ "CCI fi^T^^^WuSSnUnS^'' J -Heats up a room in Ap drawers and moulding board; strongly ~-:2__.

|^^1 Chairs for Rent ;«Y:El,zfi» °^;"""""

"""'^^^^^ «f^j'\u25a0 TTTffTr.'^"^^J^^y^v ::^'';l' J.HAttig r.imTITIIDI?rJ FHuBBAra Tj^^S^^Til-

9x12 Ft. Tapestry Brussels Rugs J^^M||i|;)Q) '"'".'•''
store i,,

&*"'I 1
701-703 S.Main St.

1 VfTf* : ....Trrf^i '"' 1^""?j
S9 50 WarbrobeCouch «P Ar9x12 Ft. Tapestry Brussels Rugs Jgl^BllHWa ">wn .rentl "*,.tlli3 Suttiwcst Corner of

S.Mai St.
MairvSts | v | Warbrobe Couch $5.95-Monday, special WMHoSf "^

™ Southwest Comer of Seventh and MainSts §f L| $5.95
r^w.raas's $7.75 >^PB^ £1^ 2^^^»^rLh«r3^^^c^ i ; .0 llgSiiis*:^
TOI-TO3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SEVENTH

AboutYourTeeth
Now Listen: ;ffff'ffjffl'

My Dentistry Pleases the
Most Exacting — Because

It's PAINI.KSS and -because It will COMFORTABLY DO THE WORK OF PER-
FECT NATURAL TKETII. It's to your Interest to see about It.

If you hav< lost ONE. TWO or SEVERAL' teeth and do not wish to wear a
nlate 1 can replace the miming ones with teeth that will CREDITABLY COM-

PKTK with tin BEST NATI'KKGIVES to ANY ONE. The price Is reasonable,
and if you do not investigate you are cheating yourself.

if ALLYOUR TEETH ARK OUT you must have a plain. if you want some-
thing really nice, something that will help you to LOOK Yoilt BSR.'OOITiMtfi
Ing an ILL-SIIAI'EDMOUTH and ROUNDISH out HOLLOW ai.,lSI>KK\

CHEEKS—then i.i me make you \u25a0 RESTORATION PLATE—nothing else will
do. I DELIVER the OOODB, and you see just what you are getting befora you

pay your money—that's different from promises. . , »

A square deal for every patient of this office.
Nerves and teeth removed with MO PAIN" to you. Quality Is my boast.

Dr. HumelhaUgh
... - \u25a0• DENTIST : '

»03'/j SOUTH SPRING ST., CORNER THIRD ST. -HOI/HK STO 6. SUNDAYS 10 TO IS. \u25a0 '


